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DIRECTORY.?The FOLLOWING is a directory

of the Officers of Bedford County sod the
Borough of Bedford, of the Minister? of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations;

BEDFORD COCBTT OFFICERS.

Prm&m* J*&s+?Hoa. Alex. King.
A**x>ciat*Jvdye* ?W at. 0. fiiebfoiti aad Oeu.

W. Gump.
IS ttil?iftii|. lit*i*ter and Rtmrdcr. ?J -ho

?. Kwi.
I>;*trieiA ttmrnef?£- T Kerr.
Treasurer? Ti azt Jfoore,
Sk*rtf~ WiKiAtsi Keyter.
iJtjr.*7y Sitriff?John A. iVlxu.
Coux+y Surrey or?Samuel Ketterman.
Cs***i**iover*?P. P. Qeeglt, George K.'der,

sad P. M. Barton Cltrh?^d ohm G. F:ehcr.
Conn'tl ?John W. Diekeraoa.

Director? of Pwr? UL Egulf. Ad*cn K.
and J. I. Nohie. Steward Samuel

DeSbaash. Co**ttr?J. W. DkkrrtWin. Clerk?A.
J; Ssasolß, Treasurer ?William Bowies. I'h
?Dr. F. C. Iwaar.

Audiftsrt?M. A. Hcnler, Owen McGin,
and S. Whip.

BCROCGB OrriCRRS.

3 ?V. Suckmu.
Buryene ?Joiab Haley,

O-nncil?W. B<vwles, Jonathan W.
M. Cook, J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lent* and
Reed. Cleri? H. Kicedeinns. Treafartr? Jaa,
11 Hush.

tWwllr?Richard Carboy,
H'ijhCnnttabU ?Lawrence Defihangh,
StSuol Director*?, Jpb Manru Isaac Mecirle.

Geo. MesgSe. Jacob Bowser. Gee-, llardorff. Geo
H. Mesgel, Secretary. H. Treasurer.

HiSISTE as.

Epitcofxzlu**?Rev. Alfred J. Barrator.
Presbyterian ?Rev. R. F. WfllOt.
Lutheran ?Hev. J. Q. MeAtiee.
Methodist ?Rev. A. W. Gibso>t.
German Reformed ?Rev. H. Ueckerman.
Roman Catholic ?Re*. Thoma? Heyden.

A8?OCI ATIOXS.

Bedford Lodge, So. 3JO. A. Y. M., meet! on
the first Wednesday on or before full moon, in the
Bedi'-rd lisll, on the corner of Pitt and B-ichard
streets.

Peace Brand Encampment, Hit. 114. I. O. 0.
p., mees't on the first end third Tuesday even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford Usli.

liedfmrd. Lodge, No. 702. I. 0. 0. P.. meets ev-
ert r'ri.isv evening, inthe Bedford Hal!.

Btdfonl Lodge, No. 149,1.0. G. T-, meet! in
the Cowt House, on Monday evening of each

Bedford Council, No. M2.0.U. A. M.r meets

n I'horedav evening of each week, in the Mason-
ic Hall.

HTXTIXGDOS ABLTOIBTOE R. R-?FoltArrotjne-
mcnt ?Mail Tram leaves Mt. Dallas at I.ho P. -M
arrives at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leave-
Huntingdon at B.4tt A. M.?arrives at Ml. Dallas
at 11.52 A. M. Coaches leave Mt. Daiias for Bed-
iord the arrival of each train.

Coaches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.60
\. M. to connect with the Mai! Train.

The Post Office in Bedford willoven at 7 o'clock
A. M.and cio.c a: S o'clock P. M. daring wet,,

day*, and on Sunday will be kept open from 7

%tu\ Affairs.
Important Notice.

AH persona knowing themselves indebted
to the late firm of Durborrow A Lutz, are

hereby noiifiea that all accounts must be set-

tled promptly. Those indebted for subscrip-
tions will ascertain the facts and amount by

reference to the date on the yellow slip with
their newspaper address. AH bearing date
prior to July loth 1668 are indebted to Dur
borrow A Lutz for the amount due up to thai
time. Accounts for advertising Ae., have been
forwarded to all at various times. These ac

counts must now be settled ,- no longer indul-
gence can be given. Those neglecting tbi-
uoliee mast not complain if they find their
accounts is the bands of an officer for collec- 1
lion. JONH Lcrz.
?-ityanU j

IBE BANK has been moved to the ISQCIKEK
. Aiding on Juliana st., in the room lately oc

-pied by S. J. McCauslin.

E. G. MVMCLUS has moved his boot and
shoe shop to the basement of the IXQCIREB
building.

STOP at the sign of the Indian when you
are on the lookout for good tobaccos and
cigars.

ALL the Monthly Magazines, Periodical*
and daily papers can be had at the Inquirer

Book Store.

Go tc D. W. Grouse's if yon want the bes'
brands ol smoking and chewing tobacco, nam

ber one cigars singly or by the thousand, or

a good pipe.

THE Largest New-paper Mail which g"e

to any one firm in this country, is received
by G. P. Howell £ Co., the New York Ad-
vertising agents. Their place of business is
at No. 40 Park Ilow.

Oca neighbor* of Cumberland have been
infested for some time with incendiaries. On
Saturday night the 32ih iust.. no less than
six different buildings were fired, and two

were burned Sown. None of the inceouiarie-
bsve yet been arrested.

Go to the IxsjrißEß Book Store for station
cry, school books, miscellaneous book*, news

papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing in that line. Don't be afraid to
go in and took around anyhow?No harm done
ifyoc don't buy.

LAND SLIDE ?On Thursday the 17th In*t..
on the H. 4 B. T. R R. a heavy land slide

\u25a0ccurred at Cypher's cut immediately after a

traiu bad passed through. The company ex-
pect to have a clear track again in the course

of tight or tea days. Luckily they have an 1
engine and boxed car on this side for the j
accommodation of local trade and travel.

DEUGBTFt L WABIXGin mad can be found
from Spang's Corner to the Court Honse.
IfIbe borough authorities would only build a

a couple dams yet. along Juliana street, we
eight introduce gondolas and have a Venice
on a small scale: to be sere we would have to

boat through mud instead of water, but that
would be a small matter.

OCB EXTENDED CHARTER.?In another co!
Una will be found the amendment to the
charter of the Bedford and Bridgeport Rail-
rr ad extending it from Bedford to Mt. Dal
las. The bill has passed and been signed by 1
the Governor, so that we are now ready for
operations. As soon as the weather will per- |

mil the anrvey is to be made.

Hoes.?A number of good sized porkers j
hare been perambulating our streets for some

weeks past. We presume the owners hare
turned them out as assistant garden makers,
as the time for gardening is now approaching.
To be auie we have a borough ordinance, for
lidding tbe running at large of bogs, bat the
town council are proverbially lenient in such
-ases, and any persons wishing to turn their
hogs into the street need not fear the enforce-
ment of that tyrannical ordinance.

MORE CHARGES.?NeIson B. Miller, whose
arrest we noticed la-t week bad a hearing
before H. Nicodemus, E-q., on Saturday the

1!th insL, which resulted in his being com-
mitted to jail to await his iriai (for horse
stealing at April term of Court. It is tho't
tbe evidence in this case is not strong enough
to convict. After the Justice had made the
above disposal of the case, the defendant was

arrested by Constable Fetter on charge of
stealing between one and two hundred dol-
lars in gold and siiver from Mr. John Hand,
0" Monroe tp. Defendant is a grandson (by
tLarnage; oi tbe Plaintiff.

Tns Xlw Ph)h Hot**Bit A.?-The follow j
jing bill has found iu way U> HarrUborg in a

rery qui* way; #o much so indeed tbst -

krew nothing of it a mil a day or W® ®- A

] matter of so much importance ought not to t*

; kept 50 carefully fro® the

j people, k'or their bene!"

full ApT'O'ntin* Commissioners to

I soli the Poor and Hooso of Employment of jBedford County and ai! the Ilea: Estate
i no* held by tie Directors of tl>. P,.or of |
j said County, and to purchase other Real!

? Estate, and to erect suitable buildings j
j thereon, and to aethortre the people of j

said C"onty to vote for or against a sale of t
the present Poor H<me property.

1 SECTIOS. 1. BE it enacted. That Michael
' HiHieae, Oer-rge XX. Williams, Sarroei Sha
i fer 'of Citfon Townshint. John B Fh.iok,
Andrew h.irtitD<tre. ait i Bernard O'Xwtl be.

. and they are herebr appointed Commission-
cs authorized arid empowered to sell the
Poor and House of Employment of Bedford

| Oaaty. together with all the Real Estate now
he'd hy the Directors of the Poor of said

j Cotinty and the appurtenance* thereto belong-
int. atpoMw: saie. on such term* a* they ma-
think moat a-ivan'Rte,<o*. and to make sod
execate a deed or deeds therefor to the pur
chaser or purchasers i foe simple. Prodded
that id Commissioners. a majority of wbotn
shall be a quorum far the transaction of any
bu*Sne*. may in their discretion divide and
sell said real estate in lots or parcels.

SEC. 2. That it shall be the du'J of the
said Commissioners before selling and dis-
posing of the real estate aforesaid, to our
chase other lands, not exceeding or.e hundred
and seventy five scree, and e*eot thereon
sui*ahle buddings for comfortable sheltering
and main'ainig the poor, sick and insane of
said County.

See. 3. That it shall he the duty of the
Commissioners aforesaid, a* soon as thei
have purchased lands and erected building*
thereon as required %y section second of this
act. to remove all the personn! property now
he'onging to -be Pivpc'or* of the P>? r. a
well as all the istir. sick and insane of the
aid Connty to the huTdings erected a* afore-
said. Prott led that (be said Cotnmiaei oners
m ifthev deem it advantageous, or for the
comfort of the poor, sick and insane, sell and
dispose of any part of the personal property
about the present poor house and premises.

St- . 4. The sfo 1 Commissioner* are here
hy authorized and emPOweed tn i-ane bonds
for the payment of the purchase monev of
the real estjie bought by them, and for the
cost of baihitng in sum* or amounts not ex
eeedisg one thousand dollars and jarable in
not more than ten annua! installment*, with
interest not exceeding six per cent, * syatde
setrti wonua'ly

i*EC. ?" I' >"aii be the dntv of the Comity
' GnrntnCTsinperß of Bedford C>anty, !o pv

i nver. or cause to be paid over to the Com
] m>-ioi,erß hereto named. all monies arid

' 'axes levie.l and collected by rherc at anv
[ time beret-'f*>re tor the purpose of erection

I noor house building* in said County. and t
levy. oot'ect and pay over to the herein named
Commissioners from time to time taxes n-
nv he necesssrr tn enmrlete and par for the
objects named in this apt. And the Com.mis
sto'-erg herein named are berehy authorized
and empowered to settle with and adjust the
accounts annnallv of the Count* Commission
erg. so far a relate* to the huildine taxes here-
in named. Provided. That the Commission
ers herein named ebmli receive as a compen-
sation. two dollars per day tor evert dm-
necessarily spent in the performance of their
d.-iie* herein named.

SEC 6. That it shall be the duty of the
Cotr.roissir.nerß herein named to r.nMi-h sn-
nttally in two newsps;>ers in said Connty a
full statf ment of ail reciepts andexperditnrew
for the purposps he-ein named. Prorided,
That before the -a-d Cr-nwt'ssionerA shall be
authorized to perform ar-v of the duties here
in named, the qtjesfioi whether the prr-peru
now owned by Bedford County, known as the
"Poor Honse PropertT." sha! heso'dornnt.
shal! be snbmitted to a vote of all the qnali
find electors of the s'd County. Said etec
?ion to b- he'd or. Friday the 27th dar of
H'Ti A. D. 3870. when thr= in favor of the
sale of the present "Poor House Pronertv."
?"d the iurobae.e of another as provided in
?bis act- shall vot- a ticket with the words
"?Poor House" on the outside, end the word-
"For gale of Poor H<-use" on the inside, aid
?h'se opposed to the sale of the preeeet

?poor Honse on the outside, and the words
*? Atminst a =n!e of the Poor House." on the
inside And the Sheriff of the said Count*,
is authorized and required to give notice r f
said election, by proclamation, in not less
than two newsrnpers in said Count!*, at least
three w-elts before said election: the election
to be held in the respective e'ecHoti districts,
by the e'ection officers elected at the lt
genera! electron; the return Judges to meet
a' the Court House, in Bedford Boroutrh. on
Monday succeeding said election, and if.
upon a careful counting of : ' e votes, it shall
lie found that a majorit* of the votes polled
were in favor of the sale of the present "Poor
Honse Propert*." then the said Commission
era shal! proceed at once to purchase land
and erect buildings as aforesaid, but if a
majority sb a 'l Tn;e against the sale of the
present "Poor House Property." then tie
provisions of tfeis art shall be of no effect
!"he expenses of said .election shall be paid
ont of the County Treasury.

A r STEEU SCRPLEUENT to an act t. incorp. -
rate the Bedford and Bridgeport railroad
company, approved the thirty-first day of
March. Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred ar.d sixty eight, extending the
time for psjosent of enrolment tax and
tsthonz'ng said railroad company to con
nect with the Huntingdon and Broad Top
railroad. and authcriziog >:.id e ny to
borrow money.

SELTIOV 1. EL. itenaeted by the rotate and
BOM* OF Representatives hi THE Common-
ireatth of Pennsylvania in Genera! Astembly

met. and it is hereby enaded by the authority
of the same. That the time for the payment

of the enrolment taxes on an act entitled.
"An Act to incorporate the Bedford and

Bridgeport railroad company," approved the
thirty first day of March, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty eight,
and an act entitled, "A supplement to tie
act to incorporate the Bedford and Bridge
port railroad company," approved the sixth
da* of April, Anno Domini one thousand
right hundred and sixty eight, be extended
for a period of six months from and alter the

passage of tfc:s act, and upon the payment of
?ucfc enrolment tax or taxes, within said
period, the said acts shall have the same
force and effect is all respects as if the said
tax or taxes had been paid within one rear
from the passage ofsaid acts respectively, and
to that end the said acts are hereby re enact-

ed.
SECTION 2. That the Bedford and Bridge-

port railroad compiany be and the same is
hereby authorized and empowered to extend
their road, or to build a new road, from any
point at or near the town of Bedford, in the
county of Bedford, eastward, and to connect
the tame with the Hunt: gdon and Broad
Top railroad at Mount Dallas, in said county,
and alao to connect aith any other railroad
that may be hereafter constructed in the
county ofB-dford.

SECTION S. That the Bedford and Bridgt -

port railroad company be and they are hereby

authorized to borrow such scoi or saras o!
money, from time to time, for their corporate
purposes as the board of directors may de-
termine. at a rate of interest not exceeding
seven per centum per annum, and issue bonds
or certificates for the money *o borrowed,
securing the payment thereof ar.d the in-
terest thereon by morigag> or mortgages of
the whole or an* part or parts of their lands,
works, improvements, franchise*, tud per-
sonal property, now owned, or hereafter EC

quired aid owned by them, ar.d the said c m
party may assume the payment of any cr a:!
taxes upon the principal and interest of the
said bond*, or either of them, and may agree
to convert the said bonds or any of them into
capital stock of the said company, on such
terms and at such times as the board of di
rector:, may appoint. Provided, That the
amount of money to be borrowed under the
provisions of this act. shall not exceed five
hundred thousand dollars.

SECTION 4L That the said Bedford and
Bridgeport railroad company is hereby an
Iborized to make branch roads to any coal or
iron ore mines at any point or points is the
counties of Bedford, Satct-r-tt and Gamins.

Approved, l-.uj March, 1870.

IxrttOTWXSTS.-J. M. Shoemaker's oc

I building, of which Davidson and Horn are the

architects, is about completed. It presents .d>*

ieet front and run* back IS4 teet Vhe

I room on the first fipor 'r.Se windows io front
| -

vwca of a single pane French plate
!54 by 10j feet. The room U very suitably
arranged inside, the shelving, counters and
other work after the latest iroprn'ed styles.
The 2nd story is 12 feet high, and \u25a0tonsists of
two parlors ar.d three chatabcrr. The third
story is 15 fet t higb. It has been leased by
the order of Free Masons ie this place lor a

; number of years, and has been arranged and
built under the supervision of that order.
The main room i. 34 by 50 feet, which when
completed inside, is to be the handsomest
room out o! Philadelphia in the State. There
are three ante-rooms beside this. The build-
ing ts an honor and an ornament to our town,
and Mr. Shoemaker deserves much credit f r
his enterprise. As he i now '-fixed up' ! in
his new room, and has just received a large

stock of new goods, be will be glad to have
his friends sod patrons call at any time.

Mrs. V. B, Tate's new building is nearly
"ready tor the painters and plasterers. When
completed, she will hare eleven very pleas-
ant chambers, and a latge dining-room,
which with the main building, will enable
her to accommodate quite a cumber of goerls
the coming season.

Arandaie. ?A first clas* double ten-pin al-
ley is to be erected on the Arandale premises
ibis Spring, for the accommodation of visit-
or# at that house next summer. New fences
are also being built around the enclosure-
while the grounds are being beautified with
shade-trees snd shrubbery, which will add
innch to it appearance.

Cramer Cottages. Another neat building
has been added to the Cramer Cottages in
the Eastern part of town, wed a fine selection
of shrubbery, fruits and flowers are coming
on, which will very much enhance the beauty
of that place next summer.

Churches. ?A new frame German I'cfi>rm
ed church has been built at Hershberger'a.
on the Hollidayshurg pike, in Bedford Tp.,
luring the pa-t Winter, and there are two

new brick churches. German Reformed and
Lutheran, under construction io St. Clairsville
borough.

?Vf School-houses will be built at the fol-
lowing places during the coming Summer:
two at Boydstown (one for the benefit of toe
XX lb amendment cit-zens - one at MillTown
a- d one at Pleasant Hill in Bedford township,
one at Ott's iu Coleraiti township, one a'
Markle's in Monroe township, one a: Clark's
a '.Vest Providence township, one at Kay's

in Ho pewell township, and one at Longe-
necker s in Middle Woodberry township.

XASBT TXIX*'?PI.AXTSTIOS.*'?I hev traided
Off my Post OfSs A tuir mi Pay in Plantashnnl
P rap* yu may be to here uv mi re-
Hrquisbto my Guv'ment DCs with Awl iu

glory in gech a Caws.
Here mee fust: then j-dge Mee. It hap-

pened thus widely: I wu? canvas-in thee Maw-
tnea Fiate for owr Blavid Kedentry it the
Post Offis suksecban. In tbet land uv pewer
Delite I etruit a snag * * The Fe-
ver Acer tuk me. A thee Chills A Shivers sbuk
me?shak me lib* a Nold loos button on a
Shaiky fmoke- House doar: til mi fraim uv 40
Summerz. lukd like sum 01s plaid Out bum-
erz on a mornin wen his Gin iz gon Ahe
can't git no moar! * * * (N. 8.. This
is not rit by Edd. A. Powe; but it cums so
awlfired neer to it tbet you woodn't no the
difrunce in the dark )

In this ourfu! eggstremmitty 1 Flue at wonts
tu a Nold lady fren' uv Mine A toaid her ra;
kritterkel phix. Shee bes no d met- Long A
Luvd tore XVell A shee cawls me Pet Names.
"'"Troly," sz shee sech iz the Plalful knik-
notneo uv rai B-.-ihocd, "yuorter task a good
Dj-ie uv Planta-hu-j Biturz. I've livd and
--uferd in tbeaz swaum;s ever sense the three
thayers was Hung and I no, to a ded sartinty,
tbet P'sntashau Biturz iz the only reel kewer
far theShaiks I" -*B?b?hat air tha al?l?-
?-oyaw! drink \u25a0 'a?ked I, ehtTeriaTy. feerin
Least I mite bee incurridin" suthio uv a sntb-
ern Nacher. "DoonT bee skeered, 'Troly,"
-eplide the esstimabul Dorcos, '-tha air
Maid uv --Ca'iU-ajya. S. T.?lfctiO?X A thee
X'ery lojawlist kind uv iranty Crews Hon."
Mi D- ut bein removed A mi Feers fur thee
Post OTis aswagr-d I tuk an awlmity Doste
uv "Plantashun Ayu Lett brutheric. it maid
mee bile! 1 tuk another in 24 ours and mi
-haiks quit. Imay sa. tha "parsed in tbair
Checks ! Tha got ! "Net van uv 'em lingurd
too -ay go.jd bi I I was a Nasby kewered ; a
Petroleum well!?well I VJI! Now 1 am a
Piautushnn rnishannerT: I go abowt preaefcin
;be good Tidin's to Awl sbaiker* A "uthers
requirrln a Jentel s'iamerlent." sea small
?,ilz I hev traided ff mi Post Offis A may
Now be found taking Plantashun Bitter*, in
ihe hiwa * and thee biwaiz frum Brly Morn
Till Dewy Eve. XX'bat sin:,in. sufrin. shaiken
oru:ber'il hev thee next Bouul ?

XI c think we are doing our readers a favor
by calling their attention to the handsome
\u25a0atalogoes of the well known Agricultural
Warehouse of Messrs. R. H. A' i A Co., of
New Y,,rk City, the oldest and largest estab-
lish ment there. The Retail Seed Cataloge
has numerous illustrations of the N'-veltiee
and Specialties in Vegetable, Grain and Gra-s
Si-eds. and. though expensive, is sent to all
ippiicants on receipt of stamp to prepay

\u25a0 outage. They deal largely also in Agricul-

tural Implements and Machines, and Small
foah of every kind for Farmers. Gardeners,
and Stock Raisers use, and publish a Large
Catalogue, which is a handsome volume of
at -ut 300 pag -s with nearly 600 illustrations
or the Latest and Most Improved articles in

their line: am-ng them many things which
our farmers ought to hare, and Ichick foey
ear,not buy at any of our local stores. Of
course this is a costiy book, ar.d they charge
SI for it. but cen this is refunded to the
purchaser irhen he sends an order: so that iu
rea'itv it c -?ts nothing. Even ifit did, we
should advise every man who owns any land,
no matter how small, to get a copy now.
Their address is P. O. Box 376, X. A". City.

Tut- FASJITB'- Mcrr.it FIRE IxsruascE
CoMf'iXT OF YORE insures against damage by
lightning, whether fire ensues or not, ard to
Live stock when insured, in Barns or at laree
on the premises of the as-ured. This is a new
feature, without additional cost, not extended
by any taker company to the assured. la-
sure with the York, the people's favorite.

XX". A.EOWXROS, Agent,
March 15 LA7O. Bedford, Pa.

AXOTULU rtRE. ?XX e regret to learn that
the residence of our friend Mr. John Sotoir-
dcu, of Cumberland X'alley was entirely des-
troyed by fire on the 18th icst. The loss is
over two thousand dollars, but we have not

been able to get the particulars. Our friends
throughout the county would confer a great

avor, by sending us the news.

EVEKT body unites tn praising the merits
of the AJisaja. and why not ? It gives the best
satisfaction of any arbcle ever sold for the
hair, renewing its color, prevents iu falling
off, makes coarse Lair soft and smooth,
darkens and beautifies faded and lifeless hair,

arid always pleases.

WJL PICEOSS? have been on the move the
last few days and a number of >ur sportsmen
have ben picketed on the bill-top* about
town trying their ebtli on the wing.

0: s friend Henry K- onrz of Bedford town-
ship on Tuesday last with a net caught about
five hundred. This in onr opinion is whole-
sale pigeon buriaess.

Tutm Almanacs tor 1870 for sale at the
Inquirer Rook Store.

Book* and Periodicala.

t. j?*- cnd Peviodittklt noticeti in Urn
...<&\u25a1 are to be bad *u the IxqrtßKS Book

Store.
Blacktrood' *Ediaburg Magazine for Feb-

ruary contains: University Test*. Earl's Dene
parti V., Tbe Opening of the Suez Canal-

part 11., John?part IV., Democracy Beyond
the Seas, Cornelius O Dowd, The Coming Ses-
sion, Upon tbe employment of Rhymed
Vsr-ie in EagiLh Comedy, aod Postcript to
"Lord Byron and his Calumniators. Pub-
lished by Leonard Scott Publishing Co.. 140
Fulton et. !f. Y.

Co.vr*NTS of April Galazy are: Put your-
self in bi* place. Mr. Raymond and Journal-
ism, Letters from Ilavar.ua, Ten Years in
Rome, An Editor's Tales, Eugenie Empress
of the French, Tbe case ol Hamlet the Young
er. Tbe Future of New Y'ork, The Galaxy
Miscellany, Dritt-wood. Literature and Art,
and Nebaelse. Sheldon A Co., publishers

408 and suu Broadway, New York.
THX March number of HcotTx Household

Magazine, devoted to Knowledge, Virtue &

Teat;--crane' has a very interesting story de
parlment, parental, children's, young wo
men'*, young men's and miscellaneous de
partments, ail of which are very readable,
besides the topics on flower culture, culinary,
life thoughts, joker's budget, and editorial
notes. Term?: SIOO yearly. Published by
S. S. Wood, Newburgb, New Y'ork.

LipfnncoU s Magazine for April contains:
The Vicar of Buiihsmplon, a novel?part X.
I*i osted Windows. The Negro io the South,
Two Old Head*. Leonard Heath's Fortune,
Our Credit Abroad, Florida, Luck in a Shad-

w, The \\ aahmgtou Season. A Real Hero,
A'Km t Hogs, Tbe Sailor's Wedding, How 1
Became a Pagan, Noah Webster. ASix days'
D:ary, Our Monthly Guaaip, L*leraiure ot
the day. The pnUi-bere ofLippinoott's Mag-
azine take pleasure in -announcing that, by
lec'al *::ai.gement. tbey will commence io
:b.- May number Anthony Troilope's New
Story, Sir Harry Hotspur of Humblelhwaile.
J. B- Lippincott k Co., P*biibers, 715 and
717 Market St., Pbil'a

The iMdy s Friend for April comes to as

with the freshness aud life of spring. In tbe
steel plate "On Guard,'' the alert watchful-
ness of the dog contrasts finely with the re-
pose of the sleeping boy. The Colored Fash
ion Plate is gay and graceful as usual: and
the profusion and variety of illustrations of
articles of feminine use and adornment give
tbe ladies every opportunity to know how to
dress weiL Those who like u> make for
themselves will find assistance in tbe work
table department. Music, "Topping at the
Garden Gate." The stories are Tery good,

and there is a rich variety besides in prose
and poetry. Published by Deacon A Peter-
on, 813 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. Price
$2.50 a year.

Whitney's Musical Guest for March is on
our table and upon a close examination we
ri-.d it we!) worthy a prominent place in our
colomns. Both the reading and music i®
well selected and just whst is suitable for the
wants of the musical public at large.

Each number contains no less than three
songs?or two songs and one instrumental
piece?and lho=.e of the first class, and such
as is sold in sheet fcrm for 80, 40 and 50
cents each, and ail this sent monthly at the
low price of SI.OO per annom. Address,
"Whttnev's Palace of Music," Toledo, O.

The Season and its Dangers.

The human body is chit-fly composed of
ti??ues and fibres as sensitive to every change
in the condition of the atmosphere as the most

delicate electrometer, or tbe quicksilver in a
barometer tube.

The ztomacb, the skin, the nerves, the
longs, a: d tbe excretory organs are especially
liable to be aff-cted by these variations, and
the be-t defence against their disastrous
tendency is to keep the digestive machinery,
which feeds and nourishes the whole system,
in good working order.

If the stomach is weak or disordered neith-
er tbe blood nor tbe bile can be in a healthy
state, a> d upon the fitness of theie two im-
portant fluids for the offices assigned to them
by nature, ar.d the regularity of their flow,
he* ;h in a great measure depends.

When tae air is heavily laden with chilling
vapors, as it often is at this season ot the

year, tbe dige.-tion should be an object of pe-
culiar care. If it is weak and languid, the
whole physical structure will b enervated.
If it is vigorous, the entire organization will
be strong to resist the untoward and depres-
sing influence of a damp and vitiated atmos-
phere.

A pare and powerful toßic is therefore es-
pecially needed as a safeguard against ihe dis-
eases most common in the spring, and Uos j
teller s Stomach Bitters being tbe most whole !
some and potent medicine of the clas? at pre* i
ent known, a course of it is particularly ad-
visable at this period of the year. The
stomach will thereby be toned and strength-
ened. the liver and bowels regulated, tbe
nervous system braced up, and nature put in

a state of active defence against tbe miasma
which superinduces intermittent and remit-

tent fevers, rheumstiams, nervous debility,
headache, hypochondria and other complaints
which are apt to assail the untoned and an
fortified organizations. The body is strength
ened without exciting the brain, and con-
sequently no unpleasant reaction follows its
reviving and renovating operation. lmarlm

TEE BUI'IES OF THE CONDEMN IS,? As some
may be curious to know what disposition has
been made of the bodies ofBuhner and Bo
deaberg. we relate. On Wednesday Sheriff
Xeely had appointed !wo colored men to bury
them. They took ihe bodies loan open lot
in the northeast portion of the town in the
evening: hot both the grave-diggers got drunk
and left the job before it was completed, and
neither ol the bodies were buried. On
Thursday morning the Sheriff appointed
another party to finish it. but while doing go

the borough authorities interfered and would
not allow them to be buried within the
borough limits. The bodies were then taken
to a held a short distance from town where
they were interred, with nothing but the
mound to mark the spot. Huntingdon
Globe.

THE CotEUUSD Aiitgiunian says the
work on the Pittsburgh and Connelkviile
Railroad is progressing favorably. The con-

tractor for the hist ten miles east from Con-
net(grille will have h.s contract finished us
early as the Ist of July, when trains will ran

eastwardly that much further. The Somerset
(Fa.) papers state that the Keystone Coat
Company has agreed to subscribe $75,000

toward bailding a branch road from the Pitts
burgh and ConneLlsville Railroad to their
mines in Eiklick township.

FOB Coughs ar.d Throat disorders, use
"Broirn's Bnmchial Troches," having proved

their efficiency by a test of many years.

"1 hire never changed my mind respecting
them from the first, excepting to think yet

better of that trhich 1 began thinking veil

of."
RET. HENRI WASP BEEIHER.

Wao WANTS A SEWISC MACHINE 7? We
have a new $-50,©0 Grover and Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose ot on easy

terms to any one who wants a eood machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine ?

ALSO a uew Singer SOWING Machine for
sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-

munity and on the best of terms.

SCHOOL books are selling cheaper at the
iMttnua ! ok Store than anywhere else in
town.

TRE microscope shows the color of tbe hair
doe to a deposition of pigment in iie ,ub
?tfcoce. \Vhen the hair glands become en-
feebled, this pigment fail*. One after another
the hairs become white, or fall ont, producing
baldness. Baldness is easy to prevent but
hud to cure. Ayer's Hair Vigor stops it:
even restores the hair sometimes: always
restores Jig color. Immediate renovation is
at once visible : softness, freshness and the
gloss of youth. This great ornament should
be preserved since it can be by Ayer'a Hair

which is beautifully clean and free
frstr. anything injurious to the hair.?Trffrnne.
SfrUgrilU, X. V. lmarlm

BLASK receipts for the use of Treasurers of
seakol Districts, and Justices' receipts tor
eoaaty taxes. Executions. Subpoena*, Sum-
monses, al! kinds of b'an ts for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes. Deeds Ac.. Ac., always
oo hand at the INQUIRES Book Store.

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?Superior to the best
taijorted German Cologne, and sold at bal
YVs trice. tf.

AETUOMST Almanacs for 1870, for sale at
he luquirer Book Store.

lARKHTI).

BEDFORD~M ARRETS.

etffIRKCTEH WELKLY BY C. R. OSTEIi A CO.

White Wheat per bushe! .SI.OO
Red " " " 90
Corn " " 80
(twa ?? " 40
Potatoes " " 50
Flsx Seed '? " 1.75
Clover Seed " " $6.00(2,6 50
Timothy Seed " " 3.00
Apples " " 75
Flour, per barrel 5.50(2 6.00
Butter, per pound- 30
Tallow '? '? 10

44 44
...A SO

Lard " *' 20
Pork "

" 11 !
Wool " " 40(2:4.5
Turkey " "

.... 8
Beef
Eggs " dnz. .. 20
Chickens " " 2.25
Wood?Hickory, per cord 4 00

" ?Oak, '?
" 3.00

PHIL'A LIVE STOCK MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET.

PHiLAtEi.rntA, March. 21.?There is no is-
prfvement to notice u tbe demand for flour,
which is limited to the immediate wants of
the home consumers, who purchased 4asou j
barreis. in lots, at $4 3744 50 for superfine: j
$4 62ia4 87 J for extras: $5 255 75 for lows. ;
VVtscntisiu and Minnesota extra family: ssa j
575 for Pennsylvania extra family: $5 25*6
for Indiana and Ohio tx'ra family, and I
$6 25a" 50 for fancy brands, according to

quality. Rye flonr may be quoted at §4 G2i
p,.r barrel. The prices of corn meal are
nominal.

There is verylitUe doing in the wheat mar-
k't, and onlv 500 bnhels Pennsylvania red
? old at $1 -4a 1 25. Rye ranges from 95c to

7c. Corn?Tbe receipts and stocks are light,
and there is a good demand. Sales of 3.000
bushels Pennsylvania and Southern yellow al

\u25a0>a92c in the cars and from store ?an ad
ranee. Oats are steady, with sales of 2.500 ;
bushels Western and Pennsylvania at 54a£5e.

MARRIED.
Oc it*34 inst., by tLe Rev. C. U. licilinac. at

tfc* st. P&tti'* ebarch in I"qior. tp., Mr. A. J.
KEG6, of PlerikfeDtrßJ#, and M;?s MARY E.
BuWSER. of St. Cistir

On the Ftb ict? . by tiie 54me, si tbe Ref rmed i
Psr'- rag©. in fet. CltirtriUt, Mr. AARON ZIM
MF.KS and Mis* MARY WISEGABYEB, both j
of tfcia countj.

On the IStb icft., bj tbe same, at tbe fame j
pla-e. Mr DAVID HOLDERBAUM to SARAH \
R. CRISMAN, buth of tb.s county.

On 5 he 17 th inpt, bv the Rev. G. C. Pro bet, Mr. \
DANIEL W. MILLS and MUM EMELINE

both of MoafMtp.

DIED-

Near Macs'*- Choice. Pa., on the 6th ibsL, Mr j
JOSEPH MORTIMOREy in the Slst year of hi* :
Age-

He haibeeii for fjmt ytnn, & coasiateat ttcai \
bcr of the Pre-bTterian church, tbosfh ftr tbe 1
last year ore<, be bad been prevented by inSnaitj

froc: attending f üb'ir perriee. He died in per
feet peaue, b-.t mltid being unimpaired, and en-
tireiy f*-ee from anx etr and care, daring fai* ifl-
Dt?K. even to the-laat. He died furrvunded by all
his children and his aged Wzd'w, wboni we coal-

men i to tbe cons datk>n& of divine They
m U.TD the U*9s of a kind father and ku*band, and

the cooffiunity that of 1 valatd and respecteicit-
iieu.

In Wo'./.tberrr, oa Saturday, March 12th, IsTO.
110 WARD SMITH, yonrgvs: son of Dr. I. N.

and Annie M. Bowser, aged 2 years. S month*
and 2 day*.

Tbie has tade-ed t*een a deep an 1 sad afSictioc
to the toad parents, to consign their preckw
jewel t tie narr: w limits of the grave; to think

that they bare locked for the last time upon that

lovc'iy face, and listened for the last time to the

prattling? of hi? sweet voice. Tbe beau-

tiful little form that n.ed to welcome a father'*
return, and greet a mother's presence, is now

forever bushed in death. With little Hoodie tb

ennshfM seems to have gv ne oat of their home.

He was the loved of all who kusw him, and in

Su -batb School h:* bright eyes and awect cur!y

head were eagerly watched for by all the elder

children of the school. Eat while we deeply
sympath":;/. with the bereaved friend* t we would

say to ttem:

Ohi call not back. tx> earth again, the form of
Howdie dear,

For he is happier, happier farr than when he
?cjointed here,

And fell disease, no more shall pale your darling
loved ones brow,

For he has passed from earth away, he is an a*tl
now.

You loved your darling litlie boy, yoa loved him
all too well,

And 'twas with ?adden'd hearts that yon were
called to say farewell;

Ic mi*k submission you shwiUu eay; Oh! Lord,
"Thy willt d'-ne,"

Yet in your hearts there seems a voi i without
your dear loved one.

Eat ob! yoa shonld not mourn him now, nor call
hiLU back again.

For when your mortal power- fail, yoar ttar of
life doth wane,

'Twill urge yoor upward flight, and fell your
hearts with purest joy,

To kn w. in heaven, there waits for you your
darling angel boy.

gnr ismrntiS.
All adrertiaemcnts, except public sales and

legal notices, will be iaiexted three rct-ntbs and
charged accordingly unless otherwise i>rdcjed.

rpO CONSUMPfIYES. Ptv-video:*ally v.
X daughter was restored to health by simple
means, medicine. The particulars wi.i

aerjE frte. hits: % K. Horsswa, zuecknm \
Bt, Brooklyn, Long Island. 2win.irlt.

rpHE MAGIC COMB change any eob
X. ored hair or beard to

a permanent Vack or brown. It contains no \
po**on. Any one can use it. One ?nt by mail
for sl. Address MAGIC COMB CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

riTHIS IS NO HUMBUG I
X By sending 36 cents,

with age, height, color of eyes and hair, you will
receive, by return maiL a correct picture of your
future husband or wife, with name and date of
marriage. Addre?* VT. FOX, P. 0- Drawer No.
24, Fultonville, N. Y. 2imax4w

ADMINISTEATOH'B NOTlCE.?Letters of
Admin having Wen granted to the

ptib&criber by the P.egister of Dedford c< untv, on
theertate of Jacob Wagaman, late of Juniata tp.,
dee'd, notice is hereby given to those indabtad to

said estate to make immediate payment and
those ha-'ing claim? against tbe same will present
them dulv aothenticatcd fur settiemeot.

26mar
"

LEONARD BITTNER, Adm'r.

gOOK AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

TEN YEARS IN WALL STREET.
It include* tbe ni.-t -r-es. Mysterie*. c i 8-eeret
Doings of WAU Street. Life Mke-ese* uf its Men,
the rperalation* in G-i'd, Stuck*, Ac., Woinen
SpeculAtor*, AHJ all tkaZ is great. pueif*i
sjileodid. myfteriouf, intere.nir.g. wicked.Amazing
wretched, Ac., in the f-xre cf ?|-ernl a:ion. Por-
trait* of Yncderhilt, Drew, Gould, Fifk, Jr., an-i
many others, Eogravings of noted places. Life
and See DCS. Ac. Ca.r-j.vi*, Hooka /r. Send
for ri.calar* to YTOKTBISCTOS. Drsrex A Co,
FnbiiAhws, 148 Asjlatn St. Hartford, Conn.

25 aarcbiv

tytvc

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
We, the vnJersigaed, here thi* lUy dltaotv-

I d partnership io the cabinet aa< toart.:* basin***
! by mutual extent. The Cabinet btmsM* will
! he Foßtiuoaii by R. V". Leo and the Marble BU>-
feetory by John H. Ruth. Alt the aeeoanU Ac.of Leo A Ce. willhe settled by R V. Leu, end ell
the aeoewat* of Rash A Co. will be seUk-l by
John H. Rush. R. V. LKO,

MARCH 19, 1870.-44 JOBS JL RUSH.

IS THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS in
. and for the County of Bedford.

Jacob A. Eichelbcrgtr ) AprilTerm, IS7O.
r. . So. <L

Mary B. Eirbeiberger. j In Divorce.
To MARY B. EICHELBEBGER. respondent: j

Yon willplease teke notice that a rule bar been
(ranted on Joe in the above reee -o eh .w cause,
if any- yon hare, wbf a divorce a rfecelo matri-
monii should not be decreed therein Returned
Monday, April Si, 1470. at 16 o'clock A. M. Par-

\u25a0onal service having failed on account of your
nbeenee. M A. FOISTS.

Au'v for LibellanL j
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,

appointed by the said Court examiner, to take i
testimony, in the above fated ease. will meet all !
parlies interested, at his office, in Bedford; on
Wednesday, April 16, 1876, at 2 o'clock P. X., of
raid day. A. KIXG.Jr.,

ISmar.t Examiner.

rIST OF CAUSES PUT DOWN
jFOR TRIAL AT APRIL TERM. I*7o,

25th day }
Thomastirowden vs Arch. Blair el al,
Charles W Crdvio vs William J Rock et al.
Tbouas tirowden vs Arch. Blair el al,
Elt Tbomas v George Chanev et al,
R Kirkpslrick A Co. vs (Jo. K Bandolier's |

Adm t.
Job M Sbresiaker A Co rs William A. Powell, j
Jacob BubllU re David M Black,
Al-x MoUregrrs Adm'r vs Win A. Reinlnger, I
Eliza Collins vs John T- Collins. Adm'r

Same vs Isaiah Collins. Adm'r,
Bernard Cisybaagb vs Isaiah Mills.
Wm M Lloyd's indersee rs School District Hope- j

well township.
Jacob Devore's Ex rs vs Michael Devare,

Certified March 17. IS7
mar2iw4. JOS. P. REED, Pre* y. j

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE!
AUDITORS OF BEDFORD COUNTY--

WILLIAM BOWLXS. Esq , Treasurer of the Poor >
and House of Employment in account with the :
county of Bedford from January Ist. A. D., 1569, \u25a0
to January Ist. A D , 187®.

Treasurer, Dr. j
To amount in Treasury at last settle-

ment $2,670 73 i
To auonnt received from oennty Xreas-

ary 9600 00 i
" " old collector® 74213 I

Total Raeeipts $12,412 96 !
Treasurer, Cr. |

By amount prid ont on checks as lel-
follows :

For surport ol out door paupers $1346 90 i
Hardware 60 64 ;
Mereh-ndise. (including dry goods A

groceries.) 917 77 j
Coffee 206 38
Tea 4s 65
Sugar 260 60
Syrup 253 0e
Fish 151 49
Tobacco 88 50
Beef 1714 45
Bacon 395 54
Mutton 83 97
Pork 65 06
Coal 111 75
Oats 20 15
Corn 46 25
Butter 100 93
Stoves and tinware 118 70
Walien goods for . . I. Noble A Bro. 288 54
Replacing Poor House 34 75
S i W Shuck, 200 bricks 240
Insurance in Poor House property 12 00
Lime 5 75
Salt 28 00
Potatoes 63 30
John Lutz printing 76 25
Meyers A Mecgel. printing 115 00
MillLicense 10 00
Chsirs 13 00
C.-ffiss 34 50
Shoes 223 05
Brooms 9 50
Vinegar 21 70
Straw 150
Books 75
' umber and work at Mill 43 16
Bisckeinithing 40 93
Cider apples, and applcbntte 121 32
Saddlery 24 75
2 cows lor use of Poor House 81 00
Issuing orders for removal and relief

and conveying paupers to Poor
House 79 70

Maintaining paupers at Lunatic A-
fvlum 649 90

Remuring paupers to Lunatic Asylum !M.4
Leather sod Bogs for Mill 37 50
Hkerinan A Son for drugs 93 50
Michael Diehl service as Director 48 90
J I Noble " ?- 48 00
Henry Egulf ' " " 48 06
- imuel Dc-fibangb Salary as Stewart 500 00
Mrs L Defihangb " Matron 15 00
William Bowles part Salary as treasurer 50 {>o
Dr. F. C Reamer salary '6B and '69 125 06
A J. Saneom for clerking 20 00
W.C. bchaeffer " 90 09
Samuel Dcfibaugb. as per bill filed is

lße.r 200 68
Note of Mrs. Mary. A ffills 424 00
Interest on tote of Mr? Mary A Wills 53 (>6
Interest on check of Samuel Defibaugh 126 49
Expenses of auditing account 40 00

Tote! credits. $10,063 23
Receipts sl2 412 v 6
Expenditures 10,063 23

Balance in Treasury $2 349 73
Amount in the hands of old collectors

and owed to Poor House Treasurer,
subject to percentage and enumera-
tion $3 522 16
We. the undersigned auditors of Bedford coun-

ty. do hereby certify, that we have examined the
accounts of William Bowles, Treasurer of the Poor
and House of Employment of said county, from
Jen Ist A D . Isc9 tc- December 31st. A- D ,
3879. and have found the same to be correct
and true.

Witness oar hands and seals, this Bth day of
January, A. D., 1870.

S. WHIP. [eal.J
M A HUNTER.-Seal

Attest. OWEN McGIKR. (ieul.j
J M KEVXOLI-S. Auditors

feb24w4 Clerk.
STEWARD'S STATEMENT.

Number of paaoers remaining January
PL 1869

"

75
Namber ol paupers admitted during the

year 58

Total 133
Number of paupers discharged during

the year 54
Number of paupers died during the

year 7
Number of paupers bound ont during

the year 3

Total 64
Number of paupers remaining January

Ist, 1870 69
Numbered meals given to wayfaring

persons 1250
Number uf out door paupers provided

with food, elothing and medical at-

tendance during the year 35
MANUFACTURED IN THE HOUSE.

Shirts 92 Drawers 87
Pant? 99 Bbemise 52
Coats 25 Skirts 23
Vests 9 Aprons 51
Stockings and Socks 105 Caps 8
Drawer? 5 Towels 28
Handkerchiefs 25 Table cloths 5
Bedtirks 9 Bonnets 12
Sheets 25 Bolsters 14
Pillow Slips 80 Comforts 9

PRODUCTS OF THE FARM AND GARDEN
Busbe's ot potatoes 406 lbs ot wool 205
Bus. of ears of corn 456 Pork 2675
Bus of oats 200 Veal 400
Tons of hay 20 Ba* of onions 33}
Bos. ol little onions 2 Bus. of beans 3
Heads of cabbage 2456 Bbla. of Kroct 4
Bus. of beets 25 " encumbers 1}

The garden supplied all kinds of vegetables
for the house during the whole of the summer of
which no statement is made

POOR HOUSE MILLSTATEMENT.
J E. Wills, To amount of toll given as per

monthly reports. Dr.
Wheat | Rye 1 Corn Buckwheat
465 bus | 21 bus. { 16 bus 15 bus.
J. L' Wills. By amount of grain used in P.A.r

House and "sold sundry persons as per month-,

ly reports
Wheat, | Rye. | Coin, Buckwheat

460 bus jl9 bus. 19 ba?. 26 bus.

|> ELIEF IS TEN MINUTES.

liRAX DE' S T USSILAGO.
The wonderful Granules for Coughs, CoUs,

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Wheezing
Irritation of tbe Uvula and Tonsils and Incipient
Consumption. ONE Box CCBES. Price Twenty-
fire Cents. Sent by mail on receipt of money.
There is nothing equal to BKAXDE'S TCSSILXOO,
for Coughs.

Agents wanted everywhere, liberal inducements
offered. Send for a TRIAL BOX. Address

J. F. FT. CLAIR A CO.,
lifcUta 26 Third Avenue, N, Y.

| TALIAN QUEEN BEES

The undersigned, having 12 stocks of Italian
Bees, is now prepared to rear Queens for sale.
AH persons desiring them will please send their
orders soon. No orders filled unless accompan-
ied with the cash. Price, six Queen* to one ad-
dress $2.50 each. Less number, $3 each. Purity

1 end safe arrival by mail warranted. Bee book

\u25a0 ci utaining instructions for introducing Queens,

free. Address A. B. SXOEBERGER,
New Enterprise,

4fcb3m Bedford county. Pa.

TO DROVERS.

The H. A B. T. R- R- CO. have erected a large
and convenient Cattle Yard at Mt. Dallas for the

i purpose of accommodating Drovers and others
; from Bedford and adjoining counties.
I Stock cart (U be furnished at all umes-

25febtf J. McKJLLIPS, Supt.

snr gtdrfrfettunte.

Hartley * metzgeb saving dissolved
partnership this day, tender their thank* to

their customers for the generous patronage dur-
ing the paat jeers. The HARDWARE A FARM
MACHINE business will be continued at the old
ttead bj 8.8. liETZCKH, lbs Klin" * foir
?here of the trade, promising to endeavor to ren-
der satisfaction.

The accounts end note* of Hartley A Xetzger
will be frettied by 6. S. Meltgcr. Wbi'st rea-
sonable time will be given for payment, we iseiet
do settlement of all Book account* by note or
cash, on or before Jlsj 'at, 187®. after which
time fttit willbe brought on all accounts not closed

March 3d. 1878. llmar.'.t

VALUABLEHEAL ESTATE AT PUB
* LIC: SALE

The undersigned. Administrator with the Will
annexed, of Nicholas f-trayer, late of Middle
Wood berry township, Bedford county, dee'd. by
virtue of the sathority and direction in said Will
contained, willoffer for sale, and sell by pablir
outcry, upon the premises, on MONDAY, APRIL
4th, 187(1, all the following described Real Estate,
situate in the township, aforesaid, to wit: All
that certain TRACT OF LAND, adjoining lands
of Martha K. Duncan, dee'd, on thk East and on
the South, E. Hammond, Esq., on the West, and
the heir* of John Cashiaan on the North, con.
taming 132 ACREB, more or lets, about fifteen
acres cleared, the balance of the tract is well iim
hcred. This property will be offered whole or
in pi rte to suit the convenience of purchasers
Deed made and possession given immediately
upon compliance with conditions of sale.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JAMES MADARA,
Ada'r with Willannexed of Nicholas Strayer.

n mar4l

Q I S HING S ABAILT,

BOOKSELLERS
and

STATJOKERS,
Ao. 26:1 Baltimore St., Opposite Hanover.

BALTIMORE. |

Tbt largest and best assorted stock in the city, ol
SCHOOL, LAW, MEBD'AL, DENTAL,

CLASSICAL A MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
-A- General Banking and Counting House

Stationery of all kinds.
Blank Books made to order itany style of Bind-

ing and Ruling.
[cstaslimeb 1811.] Imarfim

plaxtatiox bitters.

S T.-1860-X.

Tkit wonderful vegetable restorative is the
sheet-anchor of the jeeble and debilitated.
As a tonic and cordial tor the aged and lan-
guid, it has no equal among stomachics. _4s

a remedy for the nervous weakness to which
women are especially abject, it is supersed
ing every other stimulant. In all climates,

tropical, temperate or frigid, it acts as a spe-
cific in every species of disorder which under-
mines the bo-iily strength and breaks down
the animal spirits. For sale by all druggists.

lir.EWtm

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
for I'i<aei of the Throat and Longs, *vci ai

Coughs, CoUU, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and Consumption.

Pr&boUj serer before is the whole of
medicine, hu anything von so widely and so
deeply open the confidence of juankind, as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaint*.
Through a long series of years, and amon; most
of the races of men ithas risen higher and high-
er in their estimation, as it Lie become better
known. Its uniform character and power to core
the rarioai affections of the long* and throat,
have made it known as a reliable pr'lector again tt
them. While adapted to milder forms of disease
and to young children, it is at the same time the
most effectual remedy that can be given for inci-
pient consumption, and the danger os affections
of the throat and lunga. As a provision against
sudden attacks of Croup, it should be kept on
band in every family, and indeed as ail are some-
times subject to colds and coughs, all should be
provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable. still great numbers of cases where tbo
disease seevaed settled, bare been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound heahh
by the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mas-
tery over the disorder; of the Lungs and Throat,
that the inert obstinate of theia yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry
Pectoral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great protec-
tionfrom it.

Asthma if always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cbciry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So g neraily are its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do
more than assure the public that its qualities are
fully maintained.

AVER'S AGUE CURE,

Pur Fercr amd A<jur, In!r*,.r;r%t Ff er, Chill
I'rXT. fi-mi'le-nt Fever, Ihimb A jut, Period-

ical o- BiHomm Fever, <fc., mud indeed
all the afretiou* whisk ariet from

malarioum, march, or eitosmertc
jwiwM.

As ilname implies, it does CURE, and d oesnot
fail. Containing nei'her Arsenic, Quinine, Bis-
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in nowise injure* any pa.
tient The number and importance of iu cures
in the ague districts, are literally beyond account,
and we believe without a parallel is the history
of Ague medicine. Oar pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive cf the radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other reme-
dies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the Ague Cure daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
is an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the world.

price. SI.OO per bottle.

24decly Dr. B. F. HARRY, Agent.

Notice to the creditors of
REED t SCHELL.

The gentlemen composing the above firm are
very desirous that their creditors should signify
to them, by some concerted action, what time
tbev are willingto give the assignee* to convert

their assets into money. Mr. Scheil has not ap-
pointed any individual assignees and is averse to

doing so. and he is anxious to know what dispo-
sition the creditors would desire him to make of
his property so as to realize the greatest amount

for the creditors ot Reed A Schell. The creditors
are, therefore, requested to meet in the Ccnrt
House, in Bedford, on FRIDAY, the loth day of
March, A. I). IS7O. at 1 o'clock, for the purpose
of taking such action as to them may seein meet.

E. f. KEP.K.
18mar J. K. DURBORKOW.

IEXECUTORS' NOTlCE.?Letters tcetamecla-

j ry having been granted by the Register of
Bedford county, to Aaron Evans and Jonathan
Evans, on the estate of Joseph Evans, late ol
Broad Top township, dee'd. all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are requested
to ?v- payment without delay, and those hav-
ing Claims willpresont them properly authentica-
ted f i settlement.

AARON EVAN'S,
Eagle Foundry, Huntingdon co. Pa.

JOXATHCX EVANS,

lfmarfn® Cassville, Huntingdon eo. Pa.

N'OTICE.? Jfovey and Old Cartings Wanted.
All persons knowing themselves to be in-

debted to the proprietor of the Bloody Ron Foun-
dry, either by note or book account, wili please

call and settle between this and the fifteenth of
April nexfc If tbi* it not attended to, vou wili
have vonrselves to blame if there are costs added.

March 11, 1878-41 F. FELTON.

STATE OF PKISCILLAESH ELM AN, dee d-
Letters of administration having been grant-

i ed the undersigned by the Begister of Bedford
county, on the estate of Priseiila Eshelman, iate

i of Monroe twp., dee'd., all persons having claims
' against said estate will present them for Settle-
ment, and persons owing said estate will please
make prompt payment

GEORGE NYCUM, Adm'r.,
llmitr Monroe twp.

a EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned waa
jiVappointed an auditor at the late session* of
Orphans' Conrt of Bedford county, tj distribute
tbe assets among the creditors ot the estate (>:

Martin T. Foor. late of East Providence town-

ship, dee'd. He will meet all parlies intere-tcd
who may see fit to attend at his office, in Bedford,

on Thursday, the !4th day of March, A. D. 187".
at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of making said dis-
tribution. J. n. DURBORs.OW,

11mar Auditor.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

, and ail other Illustrated papers for sale at the

j Inquirer Book Store. tf

rxICKENS' NOVELS, full sets, at 2i cents

IJ per novel, at the Inquirer Book Store. U

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER

1 and all other Iliustrs'od papers for tale at th<

i Inquirer Book Score.

|Uir

fJIH£ GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY:

DB. WALKERS

CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS.

More than 500,000 ptrsotu bear testimony

to their Wonderful Curative Effect*.
WHAT ARE THEY? Tkey are not a VILE
FANCY DRINK, made of Poor Rum, Whiskey,
Proof spirit*.*a<t refare Liquurs, doctored, rpieed
and sweetened to please tb e tut*called "Ton tea,"
"Appetisers, *"Restorers," Ac., that lead the lip-
pier on to drunken*** and rain, bat are * trna
medicine, made fp.m the n**ivcRoots and Lerbe
of California,/ree /'rom all AUmLolieaiwartt.
Thee ere the GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER andLIFE GIVING FBIKCIPLK, *perfect Beoovu-
tor and levtgorotor of the Settee, ewerying of
all poisonous matter, and restoring the blood"Yo a
healthy condition. No person can take thee?
Bitters according to direction!, and remain long
unwell.

#IOO willhe given for an incurable caae, pro-
vided the bones ore not destroyed by mineral po-
sons or other mean*, and the vital organs trusted
beyond the point uf repair.

Far Iniiietmalory and Chronic Rhmmatiei*,
and Goat, Dyapvpeia, or Indication. BHires. Re-
\u25a0sitteni, and /sln'ohrotl Fecem, iJieeaeen at ike
Blood, Liter, RUnertt, and Bladder, these Bit-
ters b*Te been most successful. Saeh Disease#
\u25a0re caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in
young or old, m-.j-ritd or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters
have no equal. for a circular

THEY ARE A GENTLE PURGATIVE AS
WELL AS A TOXIC, possessing also, tie pecn-

| iiarmerit of acting as a powerful agent in reliev-
ing Congestion, or InSmmmafion of the liver.
td all the Visceral Organs.

| Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yoo inJ
I its impurities bursting through the skit itPim-
ples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when it is foal
and y-jttr feelings willtell yea when. Keep the
flood pure and the health of the system will fol-
low.

PIS, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking in
the system of 10 many thousands, are effectually

\u25a0 destroyed led rtwovdL
la Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fever*.j these Bi'ters hare no equal. For full directions

I < e < .l < arefully the circular around each bottle,
printed in four languages?English, German,
French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor,
32 Commerce bt., N. Y.

R. U.McDONALD A CO..
Druggists, and general Agents. San Francisco
and .Sacramento, California, and 31 A 31 Com-
meree SL, S. T.

S&.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEAL-
ERS. imar.lm

I WAS cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a sim -

ole remedy and willsend .he receipt free.
MRS. M. C. LEGGET, Hobuken, X. J.

Imartw

FARMERS, Their Sons, and others, can
\u25a0F tuskc money rapidly, telling
the NEW ILLUSTRATED FARMERS MAN-
UAL, edited by Geo. E. Waring, Jr., Practical
Farmer acd Author, and late Agricultural Engi-
neer fN. Y. Central Park. The best book for
F'armera ever issued?All need it before planting.
Itit a sound, labor saving, money making book.
Thousands have bought it, and'tfcousauds more
w.iot it. lith Edition ready. Lire Agente wont-

ed. Profits large. A. 11. HUBBARD.
Irjariw tf# Chestnut St.. Phila.

TXFOR MAT 10 X
J nt THE "PEOPLE'S JOURNAL.

~

How Tea-here, Students, Retired Clergymen.
Energetic Young Men and Ladies con make $73
to slhi! per month during the Spring and Sum-
mer. A copy free. Send n iffii and address to
People's Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. lSieb3m

LT INKLEY KNITTING MACHINE
I L FOR FAMILY USE?simple, cheap, relia-
ble, Knits everything. Agents wanted. Circular
and sample stocking Free. Address

HINKLEYKNITTING MACHINE CO,
ISfcbSm Bath, Me., or 176 Broadway, X. Y.

QON~S U M FT 10 NT
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH,

Cured by inha'atlon. Abbott's Inhaling Fluid
is the only remedy known that operates on the
Lungs?dissolves the tubercles, which are thrown
off, the cavities heal.and a carets effected. Treat-
ment by letter or in person can be bad only of

Q. VAX HUM 31 ELL. Vf. D,
CaaglOm 18 West 14th St., X. Y.

KNITTING XA-MQ
The most perfect machine yet invented.

Will widen and narrow, turn a heel, or point a
toe. It willknit plain or ribbed. It will knit
stockings, drawers, shirts, hoods, comforters, mit-
tens, Ac. It is cheap, simple and durable- It
sets up its own work, uses but one needle and re-
quires no adjusting whatever It will do the
some work that the Lamb machine will do, aud
costs less than half as much, and has not the
'eoth part oT the machinery to get oat of order.
Circulars acd samples mailed free on application.

Agents wanted.
All machines euarantecd-

STRAW A MORTON Gen'l. Agents.
20nov1y No. 20, Sixth St, Pittsburg, Pa.

rrHE MAGIC COMB will change any
A colored hair or beard to a permanentT'ock or

brows. It contains no poison. Anyone ess use
it. One sent by maß for sl. Address

MAGIC CO 3! 8 CO,
24dec7>m Springfield. Mas*.

f"?VKRYBODY can be aeecmiaorf.Ved with
J WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Store

QATAREU, HEADACHE and WEAK EYES,

resmtEir cvnin bt

SASSAFRAS AND WITCH HAZEL.
A package willbe sent by mail post-paid on re-

ceipt of Twenty five cents.
My Catarrh was immediately relieved by your

Sassafras and Witch Hotel.
Rev. ASA BROWX.

I can real without wearing spectacles and the
weakness is entirely gone since using youx Sassa-
fras and Witch Haul.

XORMAX BARNES.
Your Sassafras and Wifeh Hotel has never fail

ed to relieve my headache within fire minutes.
Mrs. SARAH JOXEd.

Circular.- sent free and a liberal inducement is
offered to Agents everywhere.

Address Rev. MARTIN DUTTOX,
ISfcb.dm Bible House Station, New York.

4 SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds
. Von the best parchment paper, for sole at the
Inquirer office.

SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation this excellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its cares, many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease. where the system seemed saturated with cor-
ruption, have been purified and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections ond disorders, which were
aggravated by the scrofulous contamination until
they were painfully asl voting,have been radically
cured in inch great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need
to be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is oar ot the most destruc-
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unst-ec and
unfelt tenant of the organism undermines the con-
stitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling cr
fatal diseases, without exciting a suspicion n its
presence. Again, it seems to breed infection
through the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its
hideous farms, either on tb*surface or acton g the
vitals. In the latter, tubercles may be suddenly
deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumors formed
in the liver, or it shows Us presence by eruptions
os the skin, or foul ulcerations on some part of
the body. Hence the occasional use of a bottle
of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, even when
no active symptoms of disease appear. Persons
afflicted with the following compte nu generally
find immediate relief, and. at length, cure, by too

use of this SA RSA PARILLA: $U Anthony's
Fire, Rone or Rryeipclae, Tetter, Halt Rheum,
Scald Head, /.'fayverm, Sore Eye#, Sore Rare,
and other eruptions or visible farms of Scrafishssm
disease. Also in. the more conceal -d fortes as
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, File. Epilepsy,
Seuraljia, and the various Cicerone affections of
the muscular and nervous systems.

Septali* or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cured by it, though a long time is required
fer subduing these obstinate maladies by any med-
icine- But long continued use of this medicine
willcure the complaint. Lencorrk-ta or R'itfcs,
Cterini nee ratione, and Female Diseases, are
commonly s on relieved and ultimately cured by
its purifying and invigoratingeffbet. Minute Di-
rections for each care are found in our Almanac,
supplied gratis. IfiewsMifiem and Graf, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters

in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also Licet
Complaint*, Torpidity, Congestion or InAwmma.
tion ol the Liter, and Jaundice, when arising as
they often do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This SARSAPARILLA is a great resto-
rer for the strength and vigor of tht system.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despondent,
Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Apprehen-
sions or Fears, or any of the affections symptom-
atic of Weakness, will find immediate relief and
convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
Uial.

Pretmied bv Dr. J. C. AVER t CO,
Lowell, Maes..

Practical and Analytical Chcmiete.
jS#- Sold bv all Druggists Everywhere.

lTdeely

' fTIRUE BLUE. WATER PROOF and PARLOR
II MATCHES.
* Wholesale and retail at

_ ,

i llfcWr* G. B- OSIER * C0.?3.


